
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

April 30, 1975 

Mr. Robort Blair Kater 
P. 0:-  BO g487 
Mammoth Taken, Calif. 9354b 

Derr pob. 

Tour letber of the 25th f.;.  Y clo,le to whnt I think in probqbly one 
of the thinT^  tits er,tat rinds Pt Rolling stone hold ngetnst mt . did eceueetely forenest the kind of piece you would inevitably do, what they woull do  with it en1 that it would be hurtful, not to 
ma inraoaally, but to an understanding of a iLejar turnina point in history and its consequences. 

I (11:7 not then anticipPte praludices or diehonastien at Rol' it Stona. if I hod, I would not have taken tho time nor would I n. vs offered nen both the Antlillnry and distribution right& to WHITT-
WASH ri. I have learned that in the field in which I work the sin 
lesiit likely to be alcuEed is that of being right. 

It is not possible for r to accept your paragraph in which you claim not to nerresato to myself' .dhat 	 "seal exportise'  in my field. It was not possible to make the selections and decisions without scums, precieely that as you will find in my earilier com-munieutIon to Rolling :eons, Unlens you do;  what basis hnve you for making P smicaLlon? What bed you have done 	quite f2enarato from any intent eithar of you may have had. You have again focused etten-tion on those who have without principle exploited this euhject and, whether or not deliberately, have done e Department of Disinformation job. That is quite saparste from what you did or did not say about me. 
I am aware of what the probleme of mPkini out nrn. This work hAn put and kept me in debt. I am also aware that each man makes his .own de- cisione beeed 	his own situation and needs as ha personally per- ceives them; but I have never cone to feel that it is right and proper to charge the eictim of a wipe with being en ettrective nuisance. At this point year integrity is somethingObout which you alone can make an.7iffc-,7.t. I would suggest a letter to Rolling Stona,whinh would not endeer you and which they might well reject, might help you feel bet- ter about yourself even if they do reject it. 	What makes your place even W0,•60 in effect is the disastrous influence those of whom you wrote eo glowingly have had end now more than ever have on what can be known and done, not only about the assassinations but the many of'f'icial misdeeds in their wake. 

Last weeker.d there was e symporAum spounoreid by the New York University cadent bar association. I used the occasion for a speech in which, for the most part, I avdded names but in which I ticked off what from Lly knowledge and files is a very moderate Weeep-andegoats thing. I was too weak (from the pneumonia and pleurisy frcla which I am hope-fully but slowly recovering) to deliver it, so Jim Laser read it for me. Those noble spirits so worthy of the Rolling Stone's attention 



turned off the video tape se soon a he bagsn. This also reduced 
the light to point where ha could baraly rood. If I thought for 
a moment that Rolling Stone wrl? an honeot publir:Pt!.on by gnuim: 
human beings of decent sa c ..71111)uness, I would offer n copy 
for editing into an r:rtif:Ic.. Tf you loint to read it, you are 
welcome to. 

loot luck •Atth Belli. If you bad told ma of this project when you 
were here, t might 11137; 	 0:11 t& hi:1p .V.1.1. 

Sincerely, 

flarolJ 'ileisberg 


